PROVISIONAL AGENDA

Third Meeting of the Advisory Expert Group on National Accounts
UNESCAP, Bangkok
18-22 July 2005

Monday, 18 July

9.00 Morning session: Chair ISWGNA (World Bank)
   Opening of the meeting, welcome by UNESCAP
   Approval of the agenda (Document SNA/M1.05/01)
   Cost of capital services (Document SNA/M1.05/04; Issue 15) – decision

Break

Government and other non-market producers: cost of capital of own assets (Document SNA/M1.05/05; Issue 16) – decision

12.30 Lunch

13.30 Afternoon session: Chair Eurostat
   Obsolescence and depreciation (Document SNA/M1.05/06; Issue 23) – decision

Break

Overview of comments on decisions of the second AEG meeting (Document SNA/M1.05/03) - information

Financial services (Document SNA/M1.05/26; Issue 6a) - information

Employer pension schemes (Document SNA/M1.05/28; Issue 2) - information

17.30 Close of day
Tuesday, 19 July

8.30 Morning session: Chair OECD

   General government and public sectors: Chapter and Annex outline (Document SNA/M1.05/09.2; Issue C15) – information

   Public/private/government sectors delineation (Document SNA/M1.05/09.1; Issue 36) – decision

Break

   Non-resident SPEs linked to government (Document SNA/M1.05/31; Issue 25e) - information

12.30 Lunch

13.30 Afternoon session: Chair Eurostat

   Research and development (Document SNA/M1.05/20; Issue 9) – decision

Break

   Monday’s conclusions

   Originals and copies (Documents SNA/M1.05/18.1 and 18.2; Issue 11) – decision (e-discussion issue)

   Databases (Documents SNA/M1.05/19.1 and 19.2; Issue 12) – decision (e-discussion issue)

   Land improvements and structures (Documents SNA/M1.05/22.1 and 22.2; Issue 20) – decision (e-discussion issue)

   Water as an asset (Documents SNA/M1.05/23.1 and 23.2; Issue 31) – decision (e-discussion issue)

   Purchased goodwill and marketing assets (Document SNA/M1.05/24.1 and 24.2; Issue 22) – decision (e-discussion issue)

17.30 Close of day
Wednesday, 20 July

8.30  Morning session: Chair OECD

Tax revenues, uncollectible taxes and tax credits (Document SNA/M1.05/07; Issue 35) – decision

Break

Granting of guarantees (Document SNA/M1.05/08; Issue 37) – decision

12.30 Lunch

13.30 Afternoon session: Chair IMF

Merchanting (Document SNA/M1.05/14; Issue 41) – decision

Goods sent abroad for processing: progress report (Document SNA/M1.05/16; Issue 40) – decision

Break

Tuesday’s conclusions

Migrants’ transfers (Documents SNA/M1.05/13.1 and 13.2; Issue 38b) – decision (e-discussion issue)

Residence of households: Non-permanent workers (Documents SNA/M1.05/15.1 and 15.2; Issue 39c) – decision (e-discussion issue)

Residence of households: ships’ crew and patients (Documents SNA/M1.05/15.3 and 15.4; Issue 39c) – decision (e-discussion issue)

Multi-territory enterprises – basis for allocation (Documents SNA/M1.05/27.1 and 27.2; Issue 25c) – decision (electronic consultation issue)

Reverse transactions (Documents SNA/M1.05/25.1 and 25.2; Issue 1) – decision (e-discussion issue)

17.30 Close of day
Thursday, 21 July

8.30 Morning session: Chair UNSD

Non-performing loans (Document SNA/M1.05/21; Issue 4a+4b, 38c) – decision

Break

Distinction between loans and deposits (Document SNA/M1.05/10.2; Issue 44a) – decision

Fees on securities lending and reversible gold transactions (Document SNA/M1.05/12; Issue 43c) – decision

12.30 Lunch

13.30 Afternoon session: Chair IMF

Retained earnings on mutual funds and other collective investment schemes (Documents SNA/M1.05/17.1 and 17.2; Issue 42) – decision

Break

Wednesday’s conclusions

Government transactions with public corporations: super-dividends, capital injections, reinvested earnings (Document SNA/M1.05/29; Issue 34) - information

Measurement of non-market output in volume terms (Document SNA/M1.05/30; Issue C10) - information

Valuation of equity (Document SNA/M1.05/32; Issue C9) - information

17.30 Close of day
Friday, 22 July

8.30 Morning session: Chair UNSD

Interest on index-linked debt instruments (Document SNA/M1.05/11.1; Issue 43a) – decision

Debt instruments indexed to a foreign currency (Document SNA/M1.05/11.2; Issue 43a) – decision

Break

Traded loans (Borderline between Securities and Other Financial Instruments) (Document SNA/M1.05/10.3; Issue 44a) – decision

12.30 Lunch

14:00 Afternoon session: Chair World Bank

Classification of financial instruments (Document SNA/M1.05/10.1; Issue 44a) – decision

Break

Thursday’s conclusions and wrap up of the meeting

17.00 Close of meeting